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I HOW FOB HOnSBBU!
Ivienda Id West Virginia I we have
It won a great Victory. Oar majorl-
h haya been reduced, bat we have
Ir'pt the State. Oar whole State tick-
Iis elected by a majority tbat cannot
It below 3,500, and may reach 4,500*
e shall have almost, If not quite, our
aal majority in the Iiegislatnre. We
ve beyond all peradventure elected
r Congressmen In tbe First and Sec-
d Districts; and anch returns aa liave
me to band from tbe Third remove

hatever misgivings we bave bod as to
e reault there. We bave no looger
ny donbt of Gen. Witcber's election
y a handsome majority.
" Treason baa done its worst," aud
est Virginia la unscathed. Never did

he rebel Democracy make such efforts,
'ever before was their organization so

ornpact and complete. Never did tbey c

brow so much money into a canvass 1

r use it so corruptly. .Attempts were
®

made in many parts of the Slate.and
we fear tbey were not always unsuccess-
ful.to boy the registration of men not
entitled to register. In two counties
that we have positive information of,
Boards of Registration were approach-
ed and offered large sums of money if
they would do the bidding of the Demo*
cratlo leaders. The boast has been
made by Democrat* in this city that in
One county tbey secured the registra-
tion of two hundred men not qualified
to register, for a dollar a bead. How
much the Democratic Tote baa been in-
creased and the Republican majority
reduced by such means as this, It is
impossible yet to say. But despite the
use of such means; despite the large
sums of money sent from abroad and
distributed through the Slate by such
emissaries aa that Illustrious bummer,
Adams,whom we had occasion to notice
a few days ago, the Republicans of the
State have maintained themselves
nobly snd are victorious at all points.
But the work is not quite done. We

have one more Gght to make and one

more victory to win, and then we

may ressonably hope the contest with
expiring Treason will be over. And we

can make n belter fight and win a more

signal victory to-morrow week than we
did last Thursday.
Do not suppose that our foea will

give up the battle of November 3d
without a struggle. On the contrary,
thej will make thoir last and most des-
perate effort. They expect that the
Republicans, flushed with victory and
confident, will be careless and unfitted
for the fight, and their last hope of suc-
cess reals upon the expectation that wo
will rely on the prestige of past victor-
ies rather than upon close, hard work*
We must guard against this danger.
If our enemies were ready to abandon
the field we might look for an easy
victory; but rely upon it,- they will die
hard, and we must organise the next
vlotory by hard work just as we did
the last. Let us seal the work of lsst
Thursday by puttftg a man in the
plaoe now disgraced by Andrew John-
son.who will give the country peace and
who means by *<peace" a state of tran-
quility and* security wherein any hon-
Mt man m«v arvAolr hi* iwImiI F. «.

any part of thia groat land without
hindrance or molestation. Read this
morning the terrible tale of fresh mur-
der and outrage that comae up to us
from the South. Then muat be an eud
of thia. If the country la to have any
prosperity. There la on* remedy
and only one. We know what that le,
and we muat do our part to apply it
to-morrow week.

Republican friends,wehare one week
to work; and a great deal can be done
In that time to inoreaee our vote. We
hall haye help from many loyal Dem-

ocrat* who voted against us last Thurs-
day. They bare the same stake In the
general welfare as we, and we think
many of them realize that the election
OI UKU. urant U R national necessity
while that of Horatio Seymour, with
Frank Blair behind blmi ready to alep
Into hla ahoee, would be a pnblto cal-
amity. But we mustrety on ouraetTe*.
We ean unaided achieve a great vio-
lory; bat ehall no i«> cordially wel-
come all who at* willing to oooperate
with na In electing the man who can
glye the country peace, who aaya he
will if elected, and who has alwaya
kept hla word.

*e«Um« In litWar*.
We are requested to Bay that* meet-

ing of the Grant Club of Washington
Township is to be held to-night at the
Horn House, Business of the utmost
importance la to beconsidered and It la
rery much dealred that there shall be a
fall meeting. Turn out Mends and
make your arrangements to carryWaahlngton Township for Grant to-
morrow week. t.

THE HEXr LEGIBLA1W.
One of the Ilea which the Democrats

have most persistently adhered to in re-

lation to our recent election is their
statement that the nextoIje£lslstni*
will be Democratic. The facta are

JUBt the contrary. That body will
be nearly, if not fully, three-fourths
Republican. And that onr readers
may see for theirselves the extent of
the Register's mendacity, we lay be-
fore them the reanlt in the countiea
heard from as far as concerns the Leg-
islature.
Eleven Senators hold over from last

year, of whom ten are Republicans
and ope is a Democrat. The returns
of the recent election show that the lol-
lowlng are elected: First District, Wil-
son, (Dem.);! Second, Doolittle, (Rep.);
Third. Cather, (Rep.); Fourth, Wer-
ninger, (Rep.); Fifth, Leonard, (Rep.);
Sixth, Farnsworth, (tat); Seventh,
Phelps, (Rep.); Eleventflftoke, (Rep.).
Nothing has been heard from the Eighth
or the Ninth, bnt they will probably go
Republican, and the Tenth is in donbt,
with the chances in favor of Davis,
[Dem.) Leaving the tLree latter dis-
tricts out of the count, howevefr, the
9enate stands 17 Republican to 2 Dem-
scratfi.
Ae counties of Barbour, Berkeley,

Braxton, Doddridge, Hancock, Harri-
lon, Jackson, Kanawba, Marion, Mar-
ltrftll, Mason, Monongalia, Morgan,
?reston, Putnam, Ritchie, Boane, Ty-
er, Upshur and Wirt send to the negtt
Souse of Delegates 27 Republicans, as

ippears from the returns. Jefferson
tends one Republican and one Demo-
irat. Brooke, Hampshire, Lewis, C^aio,
Caylor, Wetzel, Gilmer and Calhoun
>lect nine Democrats. Of the remaining
>ighteen members we believe we shall
lave fifteen, coming /rom the counties
>f Boone, Cabell and Lincoln, Clay and
Nicholas, Fayette, Grant and Hardyf
Greenbrier and Monroe, Logan. Pen-
lleton, Pocahontas and Webster,'
SVayue, Wood and Pleasants and Wy-
xning, Raleigh and McDowell, while
be Democrats may have three, coming
'rom the coon ties of Mercer, Mineral
ind Randolph and Tucker.
It will thus be seen tbat we expect in
he next Senate 10 Republicans and 3
)emocrats, and in the House o! Dele-
;ates 43 liepublicans and 13 Democrats, .

»r on joint ballot 6*2 Republicans and
6 Democrats. The number of Demo-
rais id ine wooie i^egifaiHiure, we are
onfidenl will not at any rate exceed 20.
But if we Idy aside all conjecture and
online ourselves to incontrovertible
ucla, we say tbat of the known mem-
ters elect of the Legislature, forty-five
ire Republicans and twelve are Demo*
rats. If lhe Democrats should elect
very Senator and delegate not yet
teard from, we would still have
i majority of twelve on joint bal-
ot. What becomes of the enormous
iegister-liood that the next Legislature
s Democratic, and what will become of
he editor who tells It? i

A FUNNY PEBFOBHASCE.

'IfE REGISTER OS TilE SITUATION

i GREAT LET-DOWN FROM FRIDAY
MORRISO.

Tbe morning after the election the
Register glorified in the following star-
og head-lines preceded by a big roost-
r:

"IMMENSE DEMOCRATIC gains!
"the state redeemed!

"west Virginia democratic!
"the HOUR OF deliverance.1
*'3000 MAJORITY IN the 8TATE!

"A GLORIOUS VICTORY!"
Commenting on the news the llegisler

aid:
The returns from the election yesteir-

ay, as far as received, show immensend unexpected Democratic gains. Tbe
aunties of Wood and Harrison alone
tiow a clear Democratic gain of more
lan 800 votes. We have undoubtedlytrsied the State of West Virginia by a
tajority or 3,000, electing a Governor,
ifo Congressmen and a majority of tbe
legislature, thus aecuring, as we hopeoa believe, a Democratic Senator
ie place of Mr. Van Winkle whose
irm expires next Spring.
"We bad not anticipated a result so
lorious. Nevertheless, it has come,ke the best blessing of Heaven, and
iere is no reason to prevent our friends
om rejoicing over the assurance thus
appily given of their redemption fromUulical rule and Radical ruin."
Saturday morning, the rooster was
mltled, and the headlines were (he
allowing:

"DEMOCRATIC gains.
'a close vote.

"probable democratic victory.
cheering news for THE FRIENDS OF

CIVIL LIBERTY. *"

"thb day is dawning.
LIFT DP YODR heads and BFJOICE;fob thb day OF DELIVERANCE

"draweth NIGH."
Observe the "Immense" is left off the
Democratic Gains." Instead or "The
Ate Redeemed," it is ouJy "a close
>te." Instead of West Virginia Sem-
ratlc, it Is a "JVotaWc Democratic
Ictory." Instead of the "Honr of
sliverance," the Day is only "Dawn-
g," and "Dawning" is very mild,
isteadof "3,000 majority in the State,"is only "cheering news for the
tends of civil liberty," (Seymour's
riends") and instead of "a Glorious

, ,Un u«j qi aeuveranoe"
ily "Dmwpth Nifch." And bete Is
bat the Register said about it edilori-
ir
Am Is always tbe cane when Demo-atla victories are gained, the returnsime in very ilowly. The very tardl-»a or the news is an omen of success,id what few dispatches have been re-ived confirm ui in the belief that themplete returns will show that weive won a glorious and decided vlcto-It Is certain that we have madeeat and important gains. We havemff hope* of bavins obtained a ma-rity of the members of the House ot(legate* and have probably wopough to give us a majority on JointHot, thereby ensuring the election ofDentocrntlo U. 8. Senator in place orr. *»n Winkle, wboee term expiresthe 4th of March, 1S60. Everywhere
a friends of olvll liberty have donebly. In spite or the utmost exer-
ma on the part of the Radicals, in
Ite of registration frauds and tbe
lianies of tbe Governor, la spite ofJltaiy interference and Intimidation,< ->!.. rtf (hi.

i UVHaMMlMklUa UUBfiB-
unt upou the Democratic defeats in»I.SuiImi of Pennsylvania, Ohio andiliauM, oar friea<l« have stood bravelyainattbe tldo and. by tbelr magniQ-It vote on laat Thursday, showed
w they cnuaud willwin nverwbelm-
( victories when these influences arenoved. The friends of constitutional
eriy should everywhere be of Roodger. The Ume la soon at hand when
> triumph of the principles.for whichhave been battling will be an ao-npllshed fact.
n the Judicial District composed of
i counties of Hancock. Brooke, Ohioi Marshall, the probability is, fromi latest returns received, that Mr.all will have a majority of 40 or 50sr his Radical competitor, Judge[dwell.
t la also probable that Mr, Walker iacted to ConsTsaa from the Flni Bla-st by from. 100 to .150 majority. TheIs la so close as to require the r.tWni-1int to decide which baa won. In viewthe fact that the Radicals have beenatlnutfUy ignoring the possibility of> election of the Democratic outdl-le and deriding the chances of

bis saccess, this is perhaps the most
significant victory upon the list. Even
although the official count should show
that Mr- Walker has been defeated
(which-we do not believe is possible,)
still the destruction of the majority by
which the Radicals have heretofore car-
ried the district,will be of Itself a sub-
stantial triumph and ~will greatly en-
courage those who are straggling for
the right.
We leet certain that we have gained

a Congressman in the Third District,
although no returns from that region
have yet been received. We bad ad-
vices from that District shortly before
the election which leave ua no doubt
that Moore has been elected over
Witcher, bis Radical competitor.
This feat of the Bcgi&ler's In having

the returns from the 3d District before
the election is the most marvelous thing
of the kind on record. But the returns
received since the election are of a very
different character from thpse received
by the Register before. All the counties
in that district heardfrom, Mason, Put-
nam, Kanawha, - Roane, Jackson and
Rravtnn nlea Pannhlloan mainrllipR

and show a Republican gain of three
members of the House of Delegates.
'We presume therefore the Register
does not "feelV so "certain" that
the Democrats have gained a Con-
gressman in the 3d distriot as it
did before the election. Nor is it
quite so "probable" this morning, since
near all the First District has been
beard from and Duval's majority is
known to be 700 or 800, "that Mr. Wal-
ker is elected to Congress from tbe
First District by 100 to 150 majority."
We quite agree that "this is perhaps the
most significant victory upon tbe
list." It shows that our people are

not so far lost to the impulses of
self-respect and patriotism as to be wil-
ling to honor with their confidence such
a scallawag as the editor of the Register
above such a pure' and upright gentle-
man and gallant soldier as Gen. Duval.
It shows, too, that the dangerous, dis-
honest and unpatriotic theories of which
Gen. Duval's opponent was tbe visible
head and representative, have no abi-
ding place in this Congressional dis-
trict.
The "strong hopes" which the Register

entertained even as late as Saturday
morning, that tbe Democracy had won
a majority of the House of Delegates,
rft. wn fpnr. nlrondv hlnitlnl. A inn.

iorlty would be 29. Aboftt all wff can
allow them, counting against ourselves
In every 'doubtful county not heard
from, 1b 15. The Democrats had 2 in the
last Senate. The may have 3 iij the
next. That- would require them to
have 27 in the HouBe to have a majori-
on joint ballot. We fear, there-
fore, that the election of a Democratic
Senator is not " ensured," and that
those who are waiting for the Senator's
ahoes will be disappointed.
One of the most note-worthy things

in the article above is the admission of
Democratic defeat In Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana.. We find a reference
to the Democratic "demoralization con-

Bcqaent upon the Democratic defeat in
the great States of Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana,1* That will be news for
the readers of the Seffistertnnd very bad
news too for them to near joBt on the
eve of the November election. They
have been fighting nnder the belief that
their friends bad won victories in those
States and now for tbe firat time they
are told those victories were defeats.
Is this some green band at the forge, or
is the Register man, smarting under be-
trayal and disappointment, about to
show- himself a Mephistopheles and
pJuy the devil with his party general-
ly?

THE

National Trust Go.
or THK CITY OF new YORK,
No. 336 BBOAn>WAT.

Capital, ONE BULLION DOLLARS.
CHARTERED BY THE STATE.

)ariub R. MAnoam, President.
JJOCKS IUebbill, Secretary

Receives deposits and allows FOUR PER
3ENT INTEREST on all DallV Ralanras.
tulfrcl to Check at Bight. SPECIAL DEPOS-
ITS lor 8lx Months, or more, may be made
it five percent. The Capital of ONE MIL-
LION DOLLARS Is divided among over SCO
ihoreholdere, comprising many gentlemen
>f large, wealth and financial experience,
irho are abo personally liable to depositors
or all obligations of the Company to double
Lhe amount or their capital stoek. Aa the
NATIONAL TRUST CO. receives deposits
a large or smallamounts, and permits them
to be drawnas awhole or Inpart byCHECK
<LT SIGHT and WITHOUT NOTICE, allow-
ing Interest cn all daily balaxcks, par-
ies throughout the country can keep ac-
cents' in this Institution with special ad-
vantages ofsecurity, eonvenleoceand pxofit,

Jel9-6mddtw

IT1 I 1ST IS
WATCHES.
We desire to call the attention of Wqtcb
ayera to thevery fine Watches made by the

American Watch Oo.
A t W x x- X ii A m .

and-knownas the

3-4 PLATE, 16 SIZE,
To the manufacture of these Watches the
impany have devoted all the science and
:lll In the art at their command, and con-
iently claim that for fineness and oeauty,
at less than foe the greater excellencies of
techanlcal and scientificcorrectness of de-
gu and execution, these Watches -will com-
ire favorably with the best made in any
untiy. In this country the manufacture
such Watches is not even attempted ex-
spt at Waltham.

nco it a llENHIGAM,
Jewelers, Ac., Wheeling.septl-Mo.We.Sat

ristadobos HATR DTE
Nupl« of the Toilet.

Is in demand wherever personal blem-
ishes axe considered of snfflclent con-

sequence to beremoved*ITS EFFECT IS PERFECT:
Its action ikstaxtaiocotjs.

j'riatadoro's Hair Preservative.
ND BKA.dtifibr la a preparation oftuai merit and repaW., lueffect tinnn (ho
LIT t» electrical. It (««m every looseningtin, replacea hanhness with siiklneas and
ixlblllty. MmI-bald11Mi with luxuriance,
illness with Item. It* use will incline the
ulcbteat hair to curl, and prevent the
lest from turning gray. It Is the favorite
every toilet where It has been tried, and
a means of keeping the hair free from
irfor dandraff, and the scalp fromexfolla-
ns, is perfectly lnvalnabla.
laid hy Orncslsta, and applied by all Hair
' us. Manufactory No.88Maiden Lane.
Inclpal l^epot No. 8 Astor Honse.

ESSAYS FOB TODHS BOW.
>n the Errors and Abuses Incident to
aUk and Early Msiilliwl, with thehu-
ine view of treatment and core, sent byill. tree of chares. Address HOWARD
BOOIATIOH. Box P, Philadelphia. Pa.

Physical Regulation.
The human body i* only henJthy when IIh

parts are sound,-well organized and dispos-
ed, and freely perform their natural func-
tion*. The causes of dUoVsei often lie be-
yond onr sight, and we

^
learn their

nature only by their" symptoms.
Hence, we are able to disoover
tbe Infirm or defeetive parts. Any
perceptible cbangjgin the body or 1UI func-
tions indicates the presence of illsnnsn
How easily we detect Inactive physical or*
ganism. How readily we mark any altera-
tions the standard of oar vital forces.
Thus we fintl out our physical depravity. It
may spring Aram a torpid liver, or Inactive
kidneys, or a disordered stomach, or Impure
blood. Now,

MISHLRR'S HERB BITTERS
Is a standard remedy for working out mor-
bific matter and purifying the b.ood and se-
cretions; for invigorating the stomach; lore-
ins with healthy action the liver and spleen
healing and streng^hlng the' kidneys; im-
parting elasticity io the muscles, and a calm
rforce^to the nervous system. The debilitated
and enfeebled of both sexes and all ages
WiU find It the only true, safe and salllao-
tory stomachic and alterative Bitters in use,
and under its vitalizing operation, perfect
health and splendid spirits are Insured.
Bold every where.

« DR. S. II. HARTBAH «9fc CO.,
Bole Proprietors, Lancaster Pa.,

And I7o. 26, Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ocl».2w

:,A Standard Bemedy."
Buch an article is ' Dr. Tobias' Venetian

Liniment." It has stood before the public
for 21 years, and has never failed giving
satisfaction in. a single Instance. Every
drep of this valuable compound ismixed by
Dr. Tobias himself. Therefore, it can alway8
be relied upon. It is warranted superior to
any other, for the cure of Chronlo Rheuma-
tism, Toothache, Headache, Bore Throat,
Vomiting, Frosted Feet, Mumps, Croup,
Burns, Cuts, Sea Sickness, Insect 8tings,
Sprains, Cholera, Colic, Spasms, Dysentery,
Bruises,Colds. Coughs, Old Sores, Swellings,
Pains in the Limbs, Back and Chest. There
is no medicine in the "World" that stands
more on lta own merits than the "Venetian
Liniment." Thousands of Certificates can
be seen at.the Doctor's office, attesting to its
rare virtues. The gieat sale for Dr. Tobias'
Venetian Liniment, hasinduced several un-
principled persons to counterfeit this"Valu-
able Remedy;" purchasers cannot be too.
sarefulto see that "Dr: Tobias* Venetian
Liniment" is stamped on the glass, done up
In yellow "paper, and signed "S. i. Tobias."
^11 others are dangerous counterfeit", and
ilthough they may resemble the Venetian
Liniment" in color and smell, beware of
'hem." Sold by all Druggists and Store-
keepers throughout the United States.
Price 50 cents and one dollar per bottle. De-
pot ID Park Place,New York. oclO-lmd&w

Impnre Blood HskeiSlek.
The bowels may be oQstive or some organ

Iocs lis work weakly. From causes like
these gases and gummy substances occur 1

which poison the blood; the petsplrallon
may be checked; the feet may be so chilled
that their fetid exhalations are thrown back
upon the blood. Here is cause for pains,
levers, inflammations. In these cases
Brazdretb's Pills are worth more than gold.
Five or six care at once. Remember they
cure by at once removing from the body
these matters which poison the blood and
make sick. These celebrated Pills should
be iu the house ready.
See B. Bkakdbetb In white letters on the

Government stamp. Principal office Bran>
dreth'sHouse, New York.
8old by all druggists. ocl9-lmd&w

WOMAN.
FEJJALES, OWIKG TO THE PECC-

llar and Important relations which they jsustain, their peculiar organization, and the
offices they perform, are subject to manysufferings. Freedom from these contribute
In no small degree to their happiness and
welfare, for none can be happy who are ill.
Not only so, but no one of these various te-
male complaints can long be suffered to run
on without-involving the general health ofLhe individual, and ere long producing jper-
maneat hicaness ana~ premature decline.
Nor is it pleasant to consult a physician for
Ibe reliefofthesevarious deUcatejaffectlons"rod only upon the most urgent necessity^ill a true woman bo far sacrlnoeher greatest:harm as to do this. The sex will then
Lhank us for placing In their hands simpleipecillcs which will be found efficacious In
relieving and curing almost every one of
hose troublesome complaints peculiar toiiesex. N

Helm hold's Extract of Buchu..Hun-ireds suffer on in silence, and hundreds or>thers apply vainly to druggists and doctors
srho either merely tantalize them with the
lope of a core or apply remedies whichnake them worse. 1 would not wish to as-
iert anything that would do Injustice to thetfMicted.but 1 am obliged to say that al-
uough ic may be produced from excessivetxhausl}on or the powers of life, by labor-
ous employment, unwholesome air and
cod, proiusu menstruation, tne use of teamd coffte. and frequent childbirth^ it is jar
>ltener caused by airect irrigation,applied tohe muoous membrane of the vagina itself.^When reviewing the causes or these dls-
resBsng complaints, it is mo3t painful toxmtemplate the attendant evils consequent
ipon them. It is but simple Justice 10 the
ubject to enumerate a few or tne many ad-
liuoual causes which so largely affect thelie, health and happiness ofwoman in all(lasses ofsociety, and which, consequently,iffect more or less directly, the welfare oI the
inman family. The mania that exists for>recoclous^education and marriage, causeshe years that nature designed for corporeallevelopmeni to be wasted and perverted inhe restraints of drets, the eurly confine-nentof school, and especially in the un-lealtiiy excitement or the ball room. Thus,riththe body half-clotheJ, and the mindinduiy excited by pleasure. peiverUng inaidnight revel the hours designed by na-
nre lor sleep and rest, the work of destrnc-lon Is half accomplished.
In consequence of this early drain upontersystem, unnecessary effort Is required byhe delicate votary to retain her situation inohool at a later day, thus aggravating thevll. When one excitement Is over, anothera prospective keeps.the mind morbidlyBusitlve to impression, while the now con-tact restraint of fashionable dress, abso-aleJy rorblddlng the exercise Indispensable> the attainment and retention of organicealth and strength; the exposure to nightIn the sudden change of temperature; theamplele prostration produced by excessive
ancing, roust, of necessity, produce theirtgltimate effect. At last, ah early marriagetheclimax of misery, and the unior-lnate one, hitherto so utterly regardless of
ib nlaln and.«

Blicate nature, becomes an unwilling sub-ct of medical treatment. This is but a-uihlul picture of tthe experience of thou-uodsof our young women.
.Long before the ability to exercise themotions of the generative organs, they re-llre an education or their peculiar nervousrstem, composedofwhat is called the tiftaehicb Is, In common with thefemale breastid lips,evidently underthe control ofmen*J emotions and associations at an early,iriod of life; and, as we shall subsequent-see, these emotions, when excessive, lead,ng before puberity, to habits which sap thesry life of their victims ere nature lias self->mpleted their development.For Female Weakness and Debility,bites or Leuoorrhcea, Too Profuse Mens-nation. Exhaustion. Too Lone Continued»rlods, for Prolapsus and Bearing Down, orolapfeus (Jterl, we offer ihe most perfectec:no known, Hklmbold'^ CompouhdcrRAcr or Buchv. Direction^ for use,at, advice, accompany*females in every period or life, from in-fancy to extreme old age, will Aud ita
medy to aid nature in the discharge of .itsactions. Strength Js thegloryormanhoodid womanhood. Hmfsoufg Kxtbactjchu is moreStrangthingthan any of theeparatlbns of Baric or Iron, infinitelyfer, and moie pleasant. HWiSBOlD'hltract Buchv,. having received the in-nementofthemostprominentphysiciansthe United Staled Is now offered to affilethumanity as a certain cure for the fbl-Bring diseases and symptoms, from what*er cause originating: General Debility,entai and Physical Depression, Imbecilitytermination of Blood to the Head, Oon-sed Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability,KtlemnetiB and Sleeplessness at Might, Ab-ace of Muscular Efficiency, loss bt Ap-tite. Dyspscsla, X^caaelatlon, Low Spirits,nrsaniation or Paralysis of the OrgansUeneratlon. Palpitation of the Heart, and(act, all ttiecomplaints of a Mervoss andbilitatod state of the system. To insure9 genuine, cut this out. Ask for Helm-iu)*a. Takeno other. Sold by DrnggisLsi Dealers everywhere. ph«» si * .
,Ue» or six bbtUeB for 9050. -Delivered to
y address. Describe symptoms in ailnninnl*f>l'""L Address H. T. HELil-iLD, Bru* andCherokml Warehouse, 5Miadway« -N. Y.
tone are Genuine unless doue up in steel-paved -wrapper, witb fee-simile of myeml-1Wmuo^.S^ESLuBoW.cls-m.wAeod,fl*«ow.w

OPENING.
EXKSTIU.SI! M OPENING OP

ill and Winter Bonnets, &c.,
<ou>' uuinn store,hlMMdaf

rUBDAT, October attta.UK. odMt

gtft g^flpoiigetBfgtg.
Lost.

A POCKET BOOK.BETWEEN CHAP-
llne street M. k. cbnxch and Fourth

meet M. E. cbueh. This nader wlU be
anllably rewarded by leaving It at M. AO.
Jactaoo'a Klonr Mill.

WASHINGTON HALL.

THE SUPREME PAVORITKS.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

We<lnc»d»y ATbarsdaj, Oat. 28 A 29.

The Original and only BRKBAN

Swiss BellRingers!
Vocalist*. Instrumentalists and Comedians,
In their recherche carnival entertainment.
Appearing In their magalQcent BwLwcos-
tuooea, imported expreauy tor this ttonpe.
Doors open 917, to commence at 8 o'clock.
Admission 33 cents; Reserved Front teals

50 cents.
THOS SIMPSON,

ocSO it Business Agent.

TO THE LADIES.
E WILL BB B
this morningWE WILL. BB READY TO SHOW YOU
r ...

THE LARGEST STOCK
OP

Rich and Slept Dress Goods
Ever Offered In Wheeling.

Monday, October 26th.
Oc28 J. 8 RHODES ACQ.

For Sale.
PHB LATE RESIDENCE OP JAMES
X TUHNEK, deceased, located In the town
01 Martinsville, Belmont connty, Ohio. This
desirable property Is now offered for sale. It
Is a good Brick Cottage House, containing
seven rooms, all In good repair. Tnereis
oonnected with the bouseone and ahaJfacres
or land npon whlcb there Is some valuable
fruit. For farther particulars 'enquire of J.
.N. Turner, or Dr. J. Wtiiich, of Martinsville.
oc26-3wd

Commissioner's Sale.
Margaret Waters, Guardian,*)

' vs. v InCnancery.Estella May Waters, etals. J
By virtue of a decree rendeb-

ed in the above entitled cause on the
aay of October, 1W8,1 snail, on Wkdfesday.
he 25th day of Novmbir 188S. at >u o'clock
a. m. proceed to sell at the front door of the
Court House of Ohio county, the following
described real estate, or asnmclency thereof
lo pay the debt mentioned in the bill and -

proceedings in this case.
First. Lot number thirty.Ave (35) In

Zanes' Island addition to the city of Wheel-
ing, as laid out by Henry Moore, as Trustee,ftc.
secondly. Lot number thlrty-aix (86) In

Z&ne's Island addition to the cay of Wheel-
jufcMiHiuuuiuj "CUI> aiiwie, us x rusiee,

Terms of sale: oue-third 0$) or the pur-chasemoney cash, the residue thereoi at sixk6) and twelve (li) months with interest
irom the day of tale, (the purchaser havingthe privilege of paying such amount in casli
at the time of pnrcuase as he maywish to do)giving notes with good peisjnal security to
secure the payment of the deferred instal-
ments. and retaining the title until the
whole purchase money is paid.

WILLIAM H. CALDWELL,
Commissioner.

q. L. cranmer, Attorney. oc2G-80l

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed in the

Post Office at Wheeling, on Monday,
October 26,'1868.

LADIES' list.
Buok Lonlsa Penns miss 8
Bura.li Hstberlne Little miss MayBrand Victoria L Lafoii ciora
Bovi A J Matnnev N J
Bates Mary
Brally Margeret
L'oviugtoa Catherine
Chandler Kiica
Degas Annla C
Daily Bridget
ttdns Can llae
Flicker Wlnfred
Foster EUsebeth
Kerren Laura
Fleming Thomas
Fern Laura
Sardner Louise
Gardner Amelia
Harris Fanno
Ualnei Maria
Jackson Lizzie
iiug Nancy
tnerr Wllhimlna
Moraine Ida

Meelor Annie
MuvJs Pidll
Moore Mary
Ale'viinnhi Klisebeth
McDanlel Jemima
Pipes Adallue
Bwellser Catherine
Kmart mrs U
Straight Mary H
Baunden Maria
BanndersMaria Jane
Tucker Annie K
Vance Harriet
Wright Olivia
Wuxdon ml&sEate
Wliitelng Kebccca
Webb Aiinle
Watson Ellen
Waterhonse Jenney
Waiker Catherine

yons itosa

i iiama rLu- a" 8 Johnson G R
££*ru®y John
ttssrs11*

luaujg >y LX
kdams John
Ulen Geo
irken J m
itlams Wm
Jowman Wm
J«Ty Michael
Jsggs Wallace
JajrerRl,
Sooth Joneph R
{art AaronSuit Balsar

'"»-2ur«Kalloar4
Jolen Henry
.'llflon Goo a
;-hort Fiederlck;ooley Geo B 2
urcuran James
;harlton Thomas
tooper J jyl
Javu John Jr
>avls K T
Wnia John
tellers UeorgeCmery Johnjtf
jfdmason Mooe«

:j£z»8 »

sgtey;onUt«r Thomas;XfeW-lOUflOV Wm /r-~.
.J -* *» "

loldeu Wm
Jltwon Stepheniuj«t mr amm
jenderaon 8 is
laUetJ g
lolmes James If
f*ppy Johnooper J v

SSKJB^"
IfnttSSFSSSfff

»|^«ld HMoore John B

MaloneJB
Merchant 8 L
Mobley VV H

NloholinJoA
SiiEtf.V*
Slss?081^oyih^MKamsey John
kS5i«J^!?8 3

Kothml/er^Rgy Jsaw®
BalvoTA

^KtaK""104 41
Hheltes John
SSSSSZ"*.;i»n^VK^n\Une g&F^n

!r,» <*»« ^RSR'syF
Hhtnn u<.

SU/er John
Hhnsttr frank
g'ewart A

*

Bheare Robert
Thornton Jam
I HV'Inr r
Auornton James C

SSBr-M
Wh*ei Jo^um^Jer John II

-°- J- RA.Wr,rrcn P- M

OHAPBL BUILDING.

to iBfteran Clmrcli.
PROPOS A.L,®/

I7ILL BB RECRtVED UNTIL 8IX| o clock, p. m Wednesday, October 28,» «°r the fodkdatiok work of themp©1 ofKng Jfivan. Lutheran Church. Ttie
please ttaie ihe earliest day atitch the fonndatlon can be ready for the

ray atone. Plans and specifications mayBakery, Market street.iej?ld* to be.sealed and directed to "Bull*-
s «nJ;. *"* Kvan- Luth'n Cbnrch." care*>. T. Zlmmer. '

3n behalfof Building Committee.
AND. H. BHITT.
WU. DIKTCH"**-*t» QEO. T. ZIMMER.

Commissioner's Sale.
nnah McCoy f
exanderMoOoy.etal. j Chanoe*;'r-
SPDB8DAMCE OF A DECKEE REM. T1dered in the above enutledjSS? it the Dtober term of the Circuit Court for Ohio Xanty, the undersigned special comml*- J\0f«SBDSaD^T S8 iWhdayof UK
vntBcs, 1868, sell at public auction on Ire
b preinisee, the tract or laud In the bill in da'

known aa the"John buiitoy" farm, and containing 100 acrca and Ke.
poiea. This land Ilea a ShortduuSSS Ue
m the National Koad neatly equidistant drr
m Kernel's Point and Tiisdeiphla, and wll%£3S&S?B «*<&»? SmS alli5*"* together with a good orchard of o)r7D trees ofgrafted unit in prime condl. .
n. and a coal bank already opened.terms ofsals.Oaa-rmaxi of the rarchaae
ney cana asmncn more as the purchasery desire to pay) to casta: the residue In) cqoal payments on a credit of ore ando years, with interest from day of sale,purchasergLvlne bonds with good per-lil security lor thortuftited

Special Commissioner,aw office, cor. .4Lh and Monroe streets,tooling. W-Va. ocM-w3tdAdts

HAUDLAN, JORDAN ft CO.,
ORE PACKERS,

ASD dxaxjtks in

lor, Oils, Cheese, Grain, Ac.
ork HOUB&.Opr. John and 4th sts.FFICS."17 Map* armmtr.

BTAKTon. c,w. n. st.t.TBoar.
BTASTOM*ALLUOM,

ttorneys at Law,
imnugutniiHi htatk and
Lhof Monro*. od-ly

S-

few gldtortljmftrts.
ii.ASHA r>iA*on:DB.
A
A newly aiscoveied transparent carbon*

ised quarts, equal In brilliancy to the real
diamonda, mounted at our own. faot&cy, In
artistic diamond setUoff*, guaranteed Jin*
goid, and sold by us at on*:jyiuh of the coat
of realdiamonds, to which they are equal in
every respect except intrinsic value.
Soiitarle Kar-drops, per pair, f5 and 99;

Solltarle Finger Kings. *0 and 910; 8olitarlt»
Genu' Bosom Pins, 53,95,93.910. fl5.120; Soll-
tarle Gents' tttuds, per set, $3. 95, f10; Cluster
Cienta' Bosom Pins, (10 and 912, Gents' Clus-
ter Bosom Pin with tall.810, Cluster Pin and
Kar-ringp, 910 and 925; Cluster Cross, 96,910
and 31".; Cluster Cross Bosom Pin and Kar-
rings. 920 and 925; Cluster Finger Kings, 95,
"iS&S!ess than 9S must be i aooombanled
with a Post-Office Order, and the goods sent
free; Orders exceeding that amount by ex-
press, for collection on delivery, customers

*. all expreflB charges,
US. Addr ss,

JAMES T. MONROE A CO.,
Impostsbs & makdfactubxss,

oc24-8m 185 Broadway, New York.

UNITED 8TATES OF AMERICA,
DisTKicr or Wjebt ViaamiA.S, 8.:

Benjamin F. Price ")
vs. ^-Attachment.

Steamboat "D. Lynch."J
Whereasa libel has been filed in the Dis-

trict Court of the United States for the Dis-
trict or West Virginia, on the 8th day of Oc-
tober, 1S0S, by Benjamin F.Prioe against the
Hteamer "D. Lynch" her engines, tackle.out-
fit, apparel and furniture. jnow, therefore,
in pursuance of the monitionunder the seal
of the said oourt to me directed and deliver-
ed, I do hereby give public notice to all per-
sona claiming the said steamer, her engines,
tackle, outfit, apparel and furniture, or in
any manner interested therein, that they be
and appear before the said District Court to
be held at tbe city or Wheeling, in and for
the Districtof West Virginia, on the 3d day
of November. 18W,at II o'clock In the fore-
noon ofthat day (provided thesame shall be
a day of Jurisdiction, otherwise on tbe next
day of Jurisdiction thereafter) then and
there to interpose tbelr claims, and to make
their allegations on that behalf.

muiuaan ouaua,
U. 8. Marshal, District W. Va.

By W.H. iBWiK, Depots.
Pick A Hubbabd, Proctors. ocl9-Htd

c e m: E nsr t .

II. it. BidESON'S
Phoenix Hydraulic Cement
F>R HYDRiDLIO ENERGY, EQUALto any manufactured in the United
btates. Kvery barrel warranted. Contrac-
tors are very respectfully solicited to give
us a trial. Foraale In any quanttt;. Don't
forget the brand. Always remember tbe
best Is the cheapest. Capacity of onr Mills
equal to any demand. Orders solicited and
promptly filled.
P. C. HILDKKTH A BRO., Agents for

West Virginia, No. 53 Mala street, Wheeling,W. Va. ocl7-2m

TWE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
assortment of

r033E8.Single and Double-

BHOOLDER BHACKS,

8DPPORTERB, eta.,

in tbe city, can be found at

EDMUND BOCKIMCJ'a

and bucking & millers
oc2i Drug Store.

EDWARD Ii. NICOLL
MANDFACTUTREK OF

Eictore & Looting; Glass Frames,
Fancy Brackets & Book Shelves.

AND DEALER IN

CI3 ROMOS, lithographs, ENGRAV-
iPiGS, PHOTOORAPH8, artists*

matkrialh, picture cord,
nails and TASSELS.

Pictures framed in the be6t style of the art.Looking Glasses made and repaired.MARKET STREET,ocVii opposite McLure House.

B
Strayed or Stolen.

N the NIGHT OF the 17TH IN8T.,from Moundsvllle, W. Va., a blackare, about 6 years old, white blaze in the'ace, neat limbs, mane and tall rather short,eft eye weak. A llberalxeward win be paidor tbe recovery or iiifbrmatlon that Willead to the same.
hanson criswell,oc21-dAw Monndsville, W. V.
Notice.

A T AN ADJOURNED MEETING of thet\ Board of Registration for Ohio county,ield at theCourt Houseon Monday, cct. 19,868. it was
uButttti), xiibi uxe xownsbip RegistrarsIt at the places of holding elections la each:ownsnlp on Saturday. the 24th day of Oc-ober, for the purpose orcorrectingthe Regis-ry Books for the Presidential election ando Register the names of all qualified votersrho may apply. oc21

Notice.
HUE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OPL John McFerran, deceased, will be soldt Public Auction at his late residence onfain street, on Monday, the S6th Inst.All persons having claims against the es-Ue ofJohn McFerran, deceased, will pleaseresent them properly authenticated to T.
weeney for settlement.
ocao-lw T.BWEESEY, Kxr.
fANTED.A6EBT8.875 to *200

per month, everywhere, male andlemale, to introduce theGENUINEIMPROVED COMMON SENSEFAMILY 8EWINO MACHINE,
this Machine will stitch, hem. fell,tack, quilt, cord, hind, braid andembroider in a most superior man>
ner. Price only S18. Fully war-ranted for five years. We will pay91000 for any machine that will sew

stronger', more beantlful, or more elastic
am than ours. It makes the "Elastic Locktltch." Every second stitch can be out,nd still the cloth cannot be pulled apartlthout tearing 1U We pay Agents from 175
i S200 per month and expenses, or a com-ilsslon from which twice that amount can
s marie- AddnwSKmMR
urgh, pa.. Or boston, MAB8.Caution.Do not be Imposed upon by;ber parties palming offworthless cast-ironlaclilnes, under tlie same name or other-tee. Oaratatbe only genuine and reallyradical cheap machine manufactured.oc!7-13tdeod«4tw

Choice White Wheat

FAMILY FLOUR,
auso.

'DUE RYE FLOUR.
k. few barrels of each, jnatrooelved and foreby

paxton A oglebay,yo.MJialn street.
issolution of Partnership.
i Minnractnre ofCopper, nn MdShriS!? ^*r^, ye*n field A Koemer la thisr, """"alTM! by mntuaj ^SSSSnL >SJfS?«wlU beoondncted ln the fntnre b?^lf«lSK oW «"<l. wt.o w?uV^.^mSKBmtor%Sf<SS£f,&iend^jyor to nLfttiSd

Horses for Sale.
angaorie. foary«tr««^ ^
Kr jo'gs1^

Cheese.
' BOXEb GOSHEN.I 10 " Factory.SO " Dairy.II choice selected and foraaleby120 Liar, M0KH130X A CO.

Lard OIL
£TRA FALL STRAINKD,

\ Just received by:t» LIST, MORRISON A-OO.
Calcined Plaster.

0BBL8. PLASTERPARIB, Pbllada.pblamake.receivedby
. f.C.Hn,DBKTH*BRg

jAKPS PATENT BELT STCJD AND

BERRY,

OLBB. EXCELSIOR SAND POINT-
BlS

*

Bnj
S
BP

f&wliaut

pes. 1869.

Fall&WinterFashions
.3

A. M. ADAMS

Has received hib pall and
winter stock of superiorj

cloths,
y

cASSIM.KRES,

VBSTINGS,

From Superfine to Medium.

And will be made up to order in the latest
style and at as low prices asany other house
In the city. i Invite my friends and the
public generally to call and examine my
Kuuua uciwo wutv««»iu». no umiwiiiw
satisfaction to all who will favor us with
their orders. A well selected stock of

FURNISHING GOODS,
at low pricks.

I have a large lot of READY-MADE
clothing, bou«fat in New York at greatlyMdtioad prices ana will tell them so.
Oome and try how low yon can set a salt

for.
MO. 86 WATER STREET,

sepSO-d&w Vbkilimq, W.Va.

§ttj (Boofls.
READ THE ADVERTISEMENT,

akd

GO TO BRDES & SANDERS',
114 Main Street,

FOR a HANDSOME SET OP FURS.

Go to Brues & Sanders'
For the cheapest ALL WOOLBLANKETS

in the city.only 15 00 per pair.
Heavy 10-4 Brown and Bleached Sheetings,only 60 eels per yard.
A laige stock of House-Famishing Goods at

prices made satisfactory to purchasers.

Just Beceived,
BRADLEY'S CELEBRATED DUPLEX

ELLIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS. AT
VERY LOW PRICES,

Ladles' Black Cloth Cloaks at coeL

Heavy Grey Blankets at H 00 per pair.
Cheap Sets of Fore at 14 SO.

To be had at Braes & Sanders',
114 MAIN STREET.

Lnpln's French Merino and Empress Cloths
at only ft 00 per yard.

Also, the BEST BARGAINS IN DRESS
GOODS in the city.

A Very Large Stock or Stiauls,
Barred and Plain Flannels at

BRUES A SANDERS',
octS 114 Main at; Wheeling, W. Va.

LARGE STOCK

OF

Fall & W inter

DRY GOODS!
OPENING AT THE

NEW STORE
OF

HENRY ROEMER,

To. 36, East Hide Malta and BlddleSt*.,
Centre Wheeling

Call and See the-Bargains!
sep19

Wholesale and Retail! 5

GRAND OPENING
to
Pi

'HOICE SELECTION g
OF

FANCY AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!
ŝMotions, Carpets, Ac., Ac., g
«te
tAC
Mmtiieh will be told exclusively for cub at
to

iss Than Net Yort Prices! &
.. inaBIB IBTHE LARGEST STOCK THAT *tnhttH lw»n ftncwaJ 1. «V-«.

oTm?£iS?*ZSl b°Iera will | tie,

awBaSiSS'SS'
JOHN ROEMEB.

r,
1*27 I of S]

M|
eda

w. Carriates M Mmn.

JMmm&ows.
llBf^Varlelta ud ParkenfenrfDally Packet*.

The side wheel steamers "rr.BKCCA" and "KXPREBJ."
Kebecco leaves Wheeling everyednesday and rria&y, at eleven

A.M.
ass leaves Wheeling every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday, at ll o'clock a. m.Connecting at Bellaire with trains fromPittsburgh, one at 11 a. v.

Freight receipted through to all points be-
tween Parkersbarar and GaJlipolis.BOOTH, BATTELLE A GO..sepl9-3m Agents.

get 8m.
For Rent.

31HE WAREHOUSE AND STORES
'Situated on the corner of Main and

alney streets, consisting of
Onestoreon the corner. *
One store adjoining.fronting Main street.One warehouseadjoining.fronting Qulncystreet. Now occupied by John HamiltonA Co. Apply to
ocl7»tUanl W.L.MOAPEE.

For Bent.
A SMALLTW0-8T0RY BRICK BOUSKJA on John sireet, with five rooma andKitchen.neat, comJorfableand convenient. iPossession given immediately.octa r. IRWIN.

|w Uto.
Coal Privilege for Sale.

TIOR BALE ALL THE COAL UNDER£ the farm of 'Matthew Greenlee, and allunder the adjoining farm purchased by us ofJohn Goshorn, situated in Ritchie townshipand containing about 260 acres.price 510 00
per acre.term* easy. It ispioper to add tiiu«
the aboveooal tract is nwcsstwl in Webstertownship at 913875 per acre.
OCg-lWd BA1LY. WOODWARD Ot QQ.

Desirable Residence for Sale

PURSUANT TO DEOBEE OF THE CIR-
cuit Court of Ohio County, entered Octo-

ber 14th, 1868,1 Will sell at public auction, at
the Court House of saidcounty, on tiatuiday,November 21st, 1888, at 10 o'clock A. M., tbe
residence lately occupied byAlfred Caldwell,Em}., deceased, corner of Byron and Quincystreets, Bast Wheeling. Thishouse contains
17 finished rooms, with wash-house addi-
tional fitted with large stationary tubs, hotand cold hydrant* emptying Into each tub.There Isgas throughout tbeentire house, hot
and cold water both up and down stain,
new bath tub. coolrlng range In hltchen, a
great convenience, good drauguts to all thechimneys, callings high, large ballway, eel*
ltr, consisting oi three large rooms, making20 rooms In till, la perfectly dry and verylyimmnHinnii; inpgp stable containing carriagehouse, hay loft, large feed bin, separate cow
stable. Tbe property contains one full lotand one-half, with large and beautiful shade
trees. In a location for a dwelling-house not «
excelled. The building was thoroughly re-
paired, painted and prepared at heavy ex-
pense about one year ago.Terms ofsaleOne-tnird of the purchasemoney, or such furtner sum as the purcha-ser may eleet to pay. In baud; the residue intwo equal instalmentspayable, respectively,in nine and eighteen months from the dayof sale with Interest from.that day, the pur-chaser giving bonds with good security lorthe deferred Instalments. .Possession givenimmediately.

GEO. B. CALDWELL, Commissioner.Law office. Fourth street, next door to theCourt House. oct22-30td

Coal for Sale.
A A ACRES OF BEST QUALITY COALiU for sale, lying opposite Wol wheeling;iwo entry«Into the coal; good platform, anagood road to river bank. I will sell on veryroaaonnhln lormn
OC19-1W" HUGH BOYLE8.

M
For Sale.

Y DWELLING HOUSE ON HAMP-den street, between Byron and Sixtil.
8 rooms, attic, cellar, gas, etc.. "JHN o.JOHN O. CHANDLER.

Desirable Heal Estate for Sale.
rilHE FARM KOW OCCDPIKD BY WM.X P.Brady, near the town of Wert Liberty,which Is one ol the finest located and bestIm-proved farms in the connty. It has all tbemodern conveniences In the way of build-ings, ana cannot be surpassed, for Its abnn<dance and variety of frnlt, both large andsmall. It also bas a fine large vlneyaid.Any person wishing a desirable residence,convenient to churches and schools, ahoalaapply to I. F. Jones, or on the premises.Also a small farm of 50or 60 acres of wellImproved land,with good buildingson it, onthe .National Koad, 12 miles east of Wheel-ing Will ba sold on reasonable terms andpossession given immediately. For particu-lars apply to I. F.Jones, attorney at law. op-posite ine Court House, Wheeling, W. Va.,or oi J. D. Maxwell, on the premise*.od-UndAw

Valuable Property for Sale.
fllHB UNDKKSIONED OFFER AT PRI-X vate sale their very desirable propertysituated one-half mile south of St. Clairs-vilie, Belmont connty. Ohio, and withinone-quarter of amile of the St. dalrsvilleand WarnocVs pike.Said form contains 3734 acres of land of thevery best quality, all .cleared and oonveQlently divided Into fields; good fences, and& ooal bank:open on the premises.The improvements consist of a well-fin-ished two-story Bride House, with two goodsellars under it, (one of them awine cellar.)new Frame Barn and Carriage House, BrickWash House and Smoke House, Coal Hocueind a never-failing v ell of water under thenune roof with Kitchen: a Cistern conve-nient toKitchenand Wash House; in short,searly all the conveniences that oould bdlesired,
The stockof Fruit is not excelled in Fast*?rn Ohio, consulting of a large Apple Orch-ard, ISO thrifty Peach trees, mostly grafted.6 Pear trees. &5 Cherry trees. 25 Plum trefs,dl of the beet varieties, one acre In Grapes,>ne-half acre in HTnaii Fruits, includingCurrants and Berries of all kinds.For further information apply to thoseIrlnff on tha »»»(.»

y

'

MARY COOPER,and heirs of Nlcholaa Cooper, dec'd.OCt7-d2tawAw3w

For Sale.
hry t\f\l\ STOCK IN THE MERCHANTSJ IrUUU and Mechanic* Bank.of Wheel-ing. Also two lotaof ground situated on theouth-east corner of Sd and Pine streets,louth Wheeling or.Ritchletown. Said lotare numbered1A 8Inaqoarenumber 9.

THQS. O'BRlKN,eep90 BolftUte Agent.

Factory for Sale.
.UR-FIVE-STORY BRICK BUILDmo,with FOUR LOTS attached, containing
COMMODIOUS BUILDIHGH,ir 'Office, Warehouse, Blackamltli

Shop, etc.
Alao, withthe above,me Engine,SO H. Fly-Wheel, nnd3 Boilers; OneId.ofShafting, etc.The above property is well adapted fortanufacturing purposes, and in excellentmclltion, and next square tothe Post office.Terms, part cash, and reasonable time.NORWAY IRON M'F'O CO,jyts-tf Cor. 4thand Claysts.

For Sale and Bent,)DB1NE8B BASEMENT ROOMS,) finished offices and Daguerxlan roomsmcond story, and rooms for other purposesr rent inmy bride block on Main street.itwiilnw glwwi ImtworMately ,Building lots and dwelling houses Cor aue.Isoa manufacturing site, containing eightto, frontingon Main street and theriver,jtween the Belmontand River-Side Mills,kth Ward. Alsomy country plaee for sale.THOS. HORNBROOK. ^Dffice, No. 11BX Main street, above Mon-e. up stairs. fehl4-U

nited States of America,District or West Virgin!*, as:Frederick Kemple, tt ali, }vs. } Attachment,aamboat "Lealle Combe. "JI7HEREAS, A LIBEL HAS BEENV filedIn the District Courtof the Unl-l Stales for the District of Westy-the 24th day of September. 186*, 1ck Kemple. George Laiug, Jeichrau andTheodoraJUeBanamboat !' Leslie Combs, «« uiKuira.skle, outfit, appareland furniture: Now,arelore, in pursuance of the monition un-r Che seal or the said Court, tome directedi delivered.Ido herebygive publicnoticeill persons claiming the said steamer,hertines, tackle, outfit, apparel and furui-«rOr in any manner interested thsxein.
in and lor the District of Wert Vir--ta. on toe 28th day of Octber. 1868. at> clock, in the forenoon of that day. (pro-led the same shall be a day of Jori^ic-d, otherwise on the next day of Jurisdic-} thereafter,) then and thereto interposeir claims, and' to make thair allegationsthat behau;

. HEDOKMAN SLACK,D;& Marshal, District W. Vs.

rt8-14td

CHARLES flBTmra
lNCY dyer, scourer and re-PAIRER, soatliMieet, near tlie B. * o.t. Depot, wheeling, W. Va. All Mod"
Man at Silk and Woolen Booda execnt-t abort nodes, and onnaaonabla term*.V&25£££i2n*m

Brooms.
doz. FANCY three BTKIHOa,
iO liS*.HOBBlSwAOO-

Common Lime.
WHHUS« UMB

'.aHHJDRKTH *bro.


